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Are en ergy drinks healthy or not?

De spite the bad rep u ta tion they have gained in re cent years, en ergy drinks are still a pop u -
lar choice of bev er age for many peo ple. A study by the Jour nal of Amer i can Heart As so ci a -
tion pub lished last year shows that con sum ing about 1ℓ is enough to cause po ten tially
harm ful changes in the blood pres sure and heart func tion, even more than ca� eine.
THE IN GRE DI ENTS
One of the most com mon in gre di ents found in en ergy drinks is ca� eine. Widely known for
its e� ec tive ness in keep ing you alert, it gives some peo ple an en ergy boost, es pe cially in
the form of co� ee. But, ex perts rec om mend that you keep your in take at 300mg–400mg a
day (3–4 cups). Other in gre di ents in clude sugar, the plant guarana as well as amino acids
tau rine and car ni tine. While sugar is not dan ger ous, too much of it is un healthy. And, some
drinks can con tain up to 16 tea spoons in just
1 can. That is more sugar than what you �nd in a soft drink. Lo cal di eti cian Thabo Mathere,
based at Se bo keng Hos pi tal, says the sug ars found in en ergy drinks are of ten in the form of
high-fruc tose corn syrup or cane sugar, which can lead to obe sity, an in creased risk of di a -
betes and tooth de cay. Tau rine is claimed to boost the me tab o lism and ath letic per for -
mance while guarana o� ers dou ble the amount of ca� eine than co� ee. Car ni tine a� ects
the me tab o lism and helps to
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Many peo ple use en ergy drinks to stay awake for longer, in or der to work more or harder.
But, are th ese ben e �ts worth
the e� ects th ese drinks have on the body? Also, just how dan ger ous is it to mix
them with al co hol?
pro duce more en ergy. But, the amount used in just one can of an en ergy drink is not high
enough to cause con cern. While most man u fac tur ers don’t list the ex act amount, about 3g
of it per day is gen er ally safe. Con sum ing more can lead to vom it ing, di ar rhoea and pos si -
ble seizures. To keep en ergy drinks “healthy”, many herbal in gre di ents such as green tea
and ginkgo are also used. But, the claims of their e� ec tive ness have not been proven.
THE EF FECTS
En ergy drinks have long-term e� ects, in clud ing chronic sleep less ness, nerve dam age,
liver dis eases, stom ach ul cers, car dio vas cu lar dis eases and anx i ety. They can be dan ger -
ous, as was the case with Chan tal Singh from Cen tu rion, who was ad dicted to both co� ee
and en ergy drinks a few years ago. “I had to work long hours, and the only thing keep ing
me go ing was co� ee and en ergy drinks. But, I was con stantly hun gry, shak ing and feel ing
weak.” Chan tal stopped drink ing them af ter six months, but the side e� ects lasted much
longer. “It took about a year be fore I could sleep prop erly again,” she says. Chan tal was
later di ag nosed with chronic fa tigue syn drome. Pi eter mar itzburg-based jour nal ist Chelsea
Pi eterse says in her case, en ergy drinks ag gra vated her anx i ety. “I also had heart pal pi ta -
tions. But, I have since stopped drink ing them.” YOUTU BER Trevoulin Goven der, now liv -
ing in China af ter re lo cat ing from Dur ban, says he has tried al most every en ergy drink on
the mar ket in both coun tries. “The big gest side e� ect for me was the lower ab dom i nal pain
and cramps. It made me re ally un com fort able. I also su� ered from heart burn and se vere
headaches,” he says.
MIX ING WITH AL CO HOL
De spite en ergy drink man u fac tur ers tak ing pre cau tions to warn peo ple not to mix them
with al co hol, th ese are of ten ig nored. Mix ing vodka with an en ergy drink is a pop u lar
choice, es pe cially among teenagers. A 2015 ar ti cle on web site vine pair.com ex plored how
en ergy drinks cap tured young peo ple. It read that a com bi na tion of guer rilla mar ket ing and
“the cool ness fac tor” cat a pulted one of the �rst en ergy drinks to its top sta tus. They were
not mar keted as mix ers for al co hol; in stead they por trayed a cer tain life style of more pro -
duc tiv ity, achieve ments and even tual re wards. The Wake For est Univer sity School of
Medicine in the US con ducted a study in 2007 to track the in creased risk of in jury when
mix ing them with al co hol. It found that peo ple who mixed them were more likely to be -
come in tox i cated twice as much. It con cluded that the high amount of ca� eine in the en -
ergy drinks masked the body’s nat u ral abil ity to sig nify when too much al co hol had been
con sumed, lead ing to you drink ing more than you should. And, when you don’t feel drunk,
it is easy to miss the signs of al co hol over dose. Ear lier this year, The Syd ney Morn ing Her -
ald re ported that an Aus tralian teenager died af ter drink ing a cock tail of al co hol and en -
ergy drinks. Also, there have been re ports of more deaths oc cur ring at clubs across the
world as a re sult of mix ing the two. Deputy di rec tor of the Aus tralian Cen tre for Emo tional
Health, Pro fes sor Melissa Nor berg, said: “Ca� eine does noth ing to re duce the e� ects of al -
co hol, but in creases alert ness and o� set fa tigue. Peo ple are no to ri ously poor at judg ing
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their in tox i ca tion lev els. Drink ing a lot of ca� eine may make it even harder for you to know
when to say no to al co hol. Also, ex per i men tal stud ies have showed that ca� eine in creases
your de sire to drink in a dose-de pen dent man ner, such that drink ing greater amounts of
ca� eine may lead to more al co hol con sump tion.”
THE AD DIC TION FAC TOR
Thabo says while there is lit tle ev i dence to sup port sugar as an ad dic tive sub stance, an i mal
neu ro science lit er a ture sug gests that the sweet ness of a food or drink is more likely to
cause an ad dic tive-like eat ing pat tern. Stud ies in Aus tralia and the US have found that
teenagers and young chil dren are at risk of be com ing ad dicted to en ergy drinks as they are
eas ily avail able and widely mar keted. Ac cord ing to re search pub lished last year on the
web site sci encedi rect.com, their high sugar con tent has also been linked to the in creased
risk of obe sity and type 2 di a betes in South Africa. Some brands were found to con tain up
to 20 tea spoons of sugar per 500ml while the World Health Or gan i sa tion rec om mends a
daily limit of be tween 6 and 12 for adults. Chil dren should be en cour aged to seek al ter na -
tive drinks such as wa ter or fruit juices in mod er a tion. Ad di tion ally, too many en ergy
drinks can lead to de hy dra tion. Celebrity chef Jamie Oliver has called on the UK govern -
ment to ban sell ing en ergy drinks to chil dren.


